Tutorial: how to connect Xbox with VPN using a Mac.
(www.xbox-now.com)
1)The first part of this tutorial will help you set up VPN on your Mac.
In this tutorial we will be using the VPN services of www.ibvpn.com because
we know that with them it works 100% and we don’t get any errors. If your
VPN service is not ibVPN but a different one then don’t worry because we will
cover the steps on how to set up any VPN service.
ATTENTION: if you don’t want to pay for a month of ibVPN you can
always try their FREE 24h trial.
(PART 1 is a bit long but you only have to do it once!!!)
ATTENTION: not all VPN services work and some will fail during
purchasing and give you errors. Check the recommended VPN services in
the Help&FAQ section of the website.
2)The second part of this tutorial will explain how to share your Mac’s VPN
connection with Xbox. We need to use Xbox because visiting the store from a
PC/laptop using a browser will not work.
ATTENTION: if your computer doesn't have an ethernet port, then you
will need to buy a USB ethernet adapter(more information on PART 2).

PART 1:

Step 1. Open System Preferences and click
Network.

Step 2. Click the + button.
The "+" button is located in the bottom left.

Step 3. Select VPN followed by L2TP over IPSec(or
Cisco IPSec) .
From the drop down menu, for interface select VPN then select for VPN type
L2TP over IPSec or Cisco IPSec then click Create.

ATTENTION: if you finished Part 1 and Part 2 this tutorial but when you
try to connect your VPN you get an error message like “VPN server did
not respond” on your Mac, then try again the same steps but instead of
L2TP over IPSec use Cisco IPSec.

Step 4. Enter the VPN server.
Enter the VPN server that you wish to connect to (the server address will be
different, depending on the service you are using).
For ibVPN users:
To check all the available servers, please check the My Servers section. The
servers are listed under “ID” on the website.
We will be using Argentina in our example so the server address would be
ar1.ibvpn.com and account name would be your email that you use to login to
the IbVPN website, for example xboxnow@xbox.com.
For users not using ibVPN:
You just need 4 things to be able to connect to your VPN.
1)The server address of the country you want to connect to(for example
ar3.nordvpn.com)
2)The email of your account
3)The password of your account(check in your account settings to find the
VPN password because it’s probably a different password from the one that
you are using to login to the website)
4)Preshared key or Shared secret(another type of password which is the
same for all users of that VPN service and can be found usually fast by
googling for example “Nord VPN shared secret”)

It should look something like this when you type it in(picture below).

Step 5. Click the Authentication Settings.

ar1.ibvpn.com
xboxnow@xbox.com

For ibVPN users:
For password, you must enter your special VPN Password that can be found
in your Client Area Details and for Shared Secret enter: ibVPNsharedPSK!
and then click OK.
For users not using ibVPN:
For password, you must enter your special VPN Password that can be found
somewhere in your account settings in the website of the VPN service you
are using and for Shared Secret enter the password that can be found on the
website of the VPN service you are using(if you can’t find it google for
example “Nord VPN shared secret”). After you add them both click OK.

Step 6. Click the Advanced button.
Step 7. Tick send all traffic over VPN connection,
press OK.

Step 8. Click Apply.

ar1.ibvpn.com
xboxnow@xbox.com

Step 9. Connect/Disconnect.
Now whenever you want to enable the VPN, you just click Connect and you
will be connected to your VPN server. To disconnect, simply click the
Disconnect button.

ar1.ibvpn.com
xboxnow@xbox.com

We will return to this step later when we are ready to make purchase. For
now, let’s go to PART 2.

PART 2:

Step 1. Open System Preferences.
Click on Sharing.

Step 2. Setting up Internet sharing.
1)Select share connection from VPN(L2TP) or Cisco IPSec from the drop
down menu(in the drop down menu you will see whatever you selected
before in step 3 of PART 1).
2)Below you will see to computers using and this is the part where we
choose how we will share our VPN connection with the Xbox. We will
share our VPN using an Ethernet cable.
If you have a Mac with an ethernet port(older Macs) then from the list you
should see “Ethernet” and choose that, otherwise choose USB ethernet.

If you choose USB Ethernet then you will need to have a USB Ethernet
adapter similar to the pic below. They are very cheap and can be found on
Amazon/Ebay.

3)Finally we are ready to share our VPN connection with Xbox. Just tick
internet sharing.

At this point, your VPN is being shared through the Ethernet cable, sweet.

Step 3. Buying games from the store.
Before plugging in the Ethernet cable to your Xbox, we need to change the
location.
From your Xbox, go to Settings, System, Language&Location. Because we
used Argentina in the first part when we were setting up our VPN, we need to
select in location Argentina. Don’t change anything else in your account.
Once you change your location you have to reboot Xbox with the button on
the right of the screen to apply the location change. While your xbox is
rebooting, plug in the Ethernet cable.
You don’t have to turn off the Wifi. Xbox will automatically use the Ethernet
cable to connect to the internet because it’s more stable.
Now your Xbox should connect to the internet and you can freely browse
games in the store.
Select the game that you wish to buy, click buy and use credit card NOT
Paypal.
You will be asked to add an address for this country. You can use a hotel
address. After the purchase it should start downloading. Cancel the
download.

Step 4. Putting everything back to normal.
The download is cancelled but your game is still registered on your account
and can be downloaded from anywhere in the world.
Now lets change everything back to the way it was, meaning back to your
original location.
Remove the Ethernet cable from the Xbox. Go to Settings, System,
Language&Location. Change your location back to the original one.
Reboot Xbox to apply settings.
If your Xbox was connecting to the internet via Wifi then it should
automatically connect to the internet after the reboot.
Congratulations you saved yourself some money.

Every time you want to buy a game, connect to the VPN first(step 9 in part 1)
then just tick “internet sharing”(step 2 in part 2).

Important: don’t use the same credit card for more than 1
location. If you are using one in the US for example then delete
that card from your account before using it in another country’s
store. Simple solution is: use Paypal for your original location
and credit card for the target location OR use 2 different credit
cards.
One common problem for purchases not working is that the
VPN for some reason did not connect. To check fast if you are
connected visit https://mylocation.org and see what country it
shows on the map. In our case it should show Argentina.
For more info visit: (www.xbox-now.com)

